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• „It Ais neat Estate and Cod Recedes,
to-tier erThird & Chesnut Streeta, Philadelphia,
N0.160, ,Nazoau Street. New rn.Ck ,No. 10, State Street. Boston, and—,. -

South coot corner of Baltimore. & Calvert :Strecto.
Baltimore, to our Agent br receiving subscriptions and
'advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

OURSELVES
-Being engaged just now in making out ourb_ilts

for - the purpose of -meeting heavy demands on

us. we will be obltged, to those indebted to us'
to call and eettle. "Cilia is especially rrquested
of these who owe us 'trilling 'mum, as' it will
save us from much trouble and mcalitication, su

*ending a collector to their,housee, when they, are
but always to he found. We request attention

this especially as to many of our patrons and
subscribers we have been very indulgent.
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•
•
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A PROTECTIV E TA RIFF,
Thetrue and 'oily policy of 'the Country,

tal!ich gives labor its rtryird.and
lutes induary.

,fltte own tiorkshops iu preference to those
• rf Europe.

NOW AND FOR EVER!!

cy.We call theattention of our leaders to the

rfatto .advertisement of Mr. Loud.

0:7 A new Post Office haVbeen efitablished at
.7fickisherville, and Mr. William Payne appointed
fPosk Master.

7F4 esn.—A fire'took place on the 6th inst. on
1133 e pre mises el Mr. Brooks, near. the corner,,of
Norwegian street, in this borough. Connected
with this are circumstances which cannot be-too
Iseyeiely _reprobated. We refer to the fact, that
this fire originated is a summer-kitchen whose
chimney was.but a foot ur two removed from a
stable in which was'a too of hay. Soma fat on
the hearth taking fire the blaze communicated to
the hay—the building in which it stood was con-
sumed, and the whole block endangered. It is
high time that the committee of the Town Coun-
cil should examine the condition of the buildings
atilt)borough, especially in that portion of it:

_ -

CASUALTT.—Oxfthe ?A inst., we learn that a

child of aGerman family, Istely(emigrated, was
burned to death at Mivereville. .Its parents left
their hiMae.to ace a procession of the Odd Fel-
Jaws, and during it thir'building and its -content"
were consumed. • I

REPEAL
REPEAL is likely to become the Popular cry:—

In Philadelphia, the Manufacturing .towns in its
.Boston, New York, everywhere, even

in Reading the popular indignation assumes the
moat tangible form. In the tidier place an unfor-
tunate Locafoco, taking it for grantid that a call
for-a meeting of his party, was made for the pur-
pose of approving of ihe Tariff of 1816, at-

tempted to vindicate the bill so misnamed. No
sooner, however, had he opened. his, mouth'than
the audience constituted itself aCourtof oyer and
terminer; awl by arguments a posteriori, procee-
ded to vindicate the majesty of the people. The,
discom6ttal orator took to his heels, followed by
the crowd, and Was. pursued to his own ofike,
which did not shelter tiro, as he was foree4 from
that to take another refuge, Now we do act ap-
prove ofthis sort of thing, 4ut occurring as it did
in old Berks, ready at all times, to give any de,it

ed mnjority, it shows there are lettga,s of misrule'
7Which no people will put up with. To _show
'howwrong the obnoxious law have hut to re-
fer to the debates is as Senate of Ina week where
Mr. esihealn4A occasion iu say, that under the
influence of theNexican war, there scented to be
but one of,three alternatives to he adopted, the re 7
Teal of McKay's Bill,Direct TaxatiOn. or a For-
sign Loan. Alternatives like those of the Roman.
:when he offered the—people Slavery'or Death, ex-
cept that if tht.',lirst.be adopted it is death only to

%those who must .and should die, the enemies of
dabor.

• %Mei:Rats produce Will become, the
hador life. Will 'remote. difficult to be had by the la-

..,burinz classes than now, from the fact well estab-
fished, that the.great scarcity of money produces

..• tow prices, and that_latr,r is always in such crises
'uncertain, _many , heioti unemployed and others
tv.ho are more fortur.ute being remunerated not in
-specie but in traffic

Borivra or TIM AI,4I,II.6I"ttATION.BIILL ON

.11•0111VVLTVnle.—.-.lt is an impret;pion alt.-um:l3pr

erroneous that the eirect4 of the repeal of the tariff

'42;;will rest only on the manufacturing inter--
alclne and that thecondition ofthe agticubural-

Istswill thereby beimpr.3wed. A hoest erety tirAnch
will either suffer directly or pyinpatheticallY from
-the,riroatratiort AA -the energiof bush:cos through-

- -out the country. In this way agriculture cannot

.but suffer, and it will be apparent that the condi-
tion ofdbat interest under the low duties of 1837,

,yietrs after. riP incittla a pro edent to

enable site form‘orrect opinious of itP future
condition. At that time in consequence of bad
crops both here and in lEngland,'prices were kept
up, but.thitt cannot mow he .exper ted,inasintich as
here the cro ps aie and on the other side of

_ She 'continent are of unusual .pronaise. Thus we
ailliave a fair oppmtunity of testing the effects
,of Free Trade pu agriculture. Since too, the to.

yeahriate,Bnziurla Corn Laws, Chang(' of great
importanee tothe we.t,in the course oftrade hare

taken 'itlace..Underthe old system.w heat and bread
utufril ,wer.! exported "(trough Cana.lo into rng
land at a aerymow duty, and there was thus had
a ante and ;illuable.market. Now though grain.
'being admitted as equal -terms from Canada. and

• the Continant.thia.matk.rtis.cut off .entirely. it
• is not too muchAo promise,Ahat ,undor these Mau-,

'nee., in a very short time, flour will he sold in.
Pettssille, one of the bestvarlets usually, in
at fa per turret. At•Pittsiong, it is already quo-
ted at $2 I%.'i and at St. Louis at P.:

Ott, CUUN.—Aa Amos Kendall at
4he era of-the sgeoldon.of Oen. Harrison and sub.
,siguently, delighted .in. recording omens and pm.

confeelerataa,canautobject to our indul-
'ginrfor once in an account of a rather singular

circurnuanZe. •On the diy,ol otirlasareAidential
election Mr. J. flacetper.of OrcaigFburg,inthis,co.,

.• • I,
_ • Avg a Coon, in consequence of the,breakuax of his

Jcbain..and in the intervening tiPne •Pothigig mat
' knitan of~the Refugee.- On the day of the pas-
sage of McK,ty's bill the a,.l;tnal W 1 discoveted,
evidently on Rainy to the house of'Mr. Mteind
rztaketiviithout difficulty. ' Does this amen mean
.notiaini:v • •

CONGRESS.
Since ogr last the Harbor Bill has passed and

been vetoed by the President producing thureat-
'est dismay in the party of the admtnistration, its i
passage having been.made a sine qua non with
the western men. No sooner was the news of the
veto bruited about than Mr. Thompson of Erie, i
took'oecasibn to 'ask Mr. McClellan of Alichigruld
in the House, if it was not true that fir, Polkbad
expressed himself in favor of this bill. Mr. MAL
replied yes, but under the circumstances, with a

view to the expenses of die governmint etc. the
outlay iof money called for by that Bill, was judged
to be inexpedient. It is worth mentioning that
Mr. Pollee message ticcompanying the veto li4tl Iit on conaitutional grounds principally. The dis- t
may created by this measure can scarcely be con-
ceived of and is evidence, coat at only Pennsyl-
vania has bees decoyed into support of the pow-,I
ems that-he, hut that the west too has been tlecei-
vet] by pibmises which have not been fulfilled,-
54,40 and the Harbor bill were the great ques-
tions upon which the elections of the west turned.
The Sub-streatmry Bill has passed hut with amend-
ments prohibiting, the • i6Aue of any notes of a

lower denomination than $5O. By this the ad-
ministrationis disappointed, having, hilly depended
on the.passage of the bill the Departtnent hadcaused
a vast nuinber of votes of the lower denomin-
ation's; to,be engraved for the purpose of distribu-
lion thMeigh the west and south, for the army, all
of which of course will be useless. On the odor,-
non of this amendment, Mr.. Walker is reported
to have charged those who voted for the .amend
went, with laving ruined the party.

.

-

Therpast week has of course been a busy one:
and passed by Abe Senate in executive sessioa.
and by the HPuse in disposing of,the private,
and jub busiriess of the members. The Naval
and Diplomatic appropriation bills, have been pas-
sed, but on the army appropriation, the House and
Senate could not agree, the latter adhering to
their amenaMents. •

The amendments to the land graduation bill
have,been discussed in the house, but nothing-def
finite has-been adopted at the last dates.•' The hill
admitting Wisconsin into the Union, passed the
senate, on Wednesday last. Much small husi.;
aces, as we have said, has been done during the
past week.

Congress on Monday nett, will adjourn, after
session of very unusual length—during which
great changes have taken place. It found the
country with a full-treasury, leaves it with an_
empty one ; found it at peace, leaves it at war ;

found it with a tariff; leaves it without one. We
rather think the working men of the nation, would
be glad had it never have met.

Oen COILTN.TY.—We aro pleased to sit that
thro!ignout. our county there seems a general feel-
ing among those who have previously acted with
the administration. to unite with the Whigs inre-
storing protection to American industry. -So great
is thisleeling, that this and other 'districts at the
coming election will tell a widely . different tale
from the last one. At the St. Clair furnace stop-
ped since the tariff's repeal a black flag is waxing
with tho words ,Dallas did it,' and similar feelings

Ila e evinced elsewhere.: It is said that- the speech
o Mr. Sevier, Senator, from Arkansas, in which
he said,that the dissatisfaction, cr,pressed in Pe
at the Destruction of protection, was a- joke,'as
this state would, in spite Of , its clamor soon be
kicked into the tracesovas -caused by an intima-
tion to that effect from Mr. Dallas. These tWo
worthies will, as wo have said, find themselves
iiiistaken and that Pennsylvania cannot be so

easily pacified. '

. .
_____ •

• EFFECTR.OV Tate Reettt. OF TUC TAIIIFF ON
- . *

iPa.—We took occasion not long since to any that'
the effect of McKay's Bill on the ,Cual Distiict
of scbuylkul County, seemed ass• is were a judg-
ment on account of the villany and deception' of

.f. hich if has bean the.scene, but find on com.pesi-
I tion that ncl„the coal men only. but the iron 'in-
terest Must suffer at least in all of the br.anclieS in

1 which the labor. employedqn the manufacture is
the chief elements of value. Qn the raw matetiel
viz. Pig Iron, the 'Producer might, though With'
difficulty sub,ist, but how' far his intetestS have
been cOctsulted, will clearly appear, by the follow-
ing tabular statement of .the present dirks, and
what' will be levied when the new bill shall come
to be enforced.. -

1812. 1946
Iron--Pic„, 43 . 30

Bar nr bolt iron. 73 • • ,30
Nail or spike rods, 99 30

• Cut or wrought iron spikes, 168 - 30
116 ' 30

Blacksmith's hammersr and
".sledges, 30

Iran chains other than.ctain
cables, 101 , ' 30

Wrought for ships. Icknino.
tices and stcani enainus. 89 • 30

, Smoothing iron.,hatier,.'and
tailors' pressing du. 66 . 30

Chain cables, 87 • 30

s Anchors, J . G 3 30- 4.5 - 30
Coal, • 63 • 30

The above is a comparison of the duties It-vied
on Coal and Iron and its manufartures.the prin-
cipal rarticles produced in Pennsylvsitia. We ,
trust to see soon a comparison of all the D uties le-!
vied-by —.II two bills respe, tvely.

F. W. liVillES, ESL)
A -few, a very few persons are disposed •to CCn.i.

sure die.course pursued by this gentleman pendl
lug'the Presidential election of :44, in 'advocating
the election of President Polk and the Taritfof
'42. Ifa single doubt of the integrity and singer{
ity of Mr. Hughes on the Tariff question St that

were entertained. 'it must be entirely dtasipaf
ted now by the manly and independent manner
with which he promptly repaired to Washington
and advocated and defended the doctrines lac pro-
mulgated in '44. Mr. Hughes has fully exonerd!
ted himself from any charge of intcntionid deceit
or duplicity on the Tariff question;' and stand's
fully acquitted in the mind, of every intelligerlt
inau in the region. .

The above is. from the last Emporium. Is is
not our intention to say any thing periunally a-
gainst those who aided in practising the decepticin
at the last Presidenttnl election." We have hand-
ed them over to the people and their own con-
sciences, auil they will no doubttierewarded eccorid-
ing to their deserts—tut we find it necessary to
remove a wrong impression that the above article
is calculatidloconvei. It states chat Mr.,llugh!es

a -manly and clidependent manner inompily
sepsired to Washington.", Now it is well.knet4c
that Mr. Hughesdid ri'c'd repair to Washington
until three or Sour \nip- frOm Philadelphia alrld
this county requested him to do so; and paid ka
expenses; while those. Whigs who'Went tei Walh-
tngton had to 'pay their eZpcnses.•:; Thii is
the naked truth, and Puts a‘diffetent Saee on the
proceeding.

LT' The North Carolina and Tenneare State
election§took flace on Thursday lid. The efee:
,tion took iiiare in Minnie or Monday laic. >:!uf:
iScient .time did not elapse'Sor the defeat of,the
Tariff, to hate any effect on these eleethiiie.

THE - '''MINER:S':-..-::,IO:IfItNAt,•..

,COREDIpPONEIENCE WITH REGARD
TO THE' TARIFF. .,

Ina correspondence published hitherWashing-

ton Nationkl Intelligencer, is a letter to the Hon.
Daniel Webster stating that a reduction-of 25 per
cent. on the.dutiea levied on importations, by the
Tariff of lt'8•12, the greater portion of the branches
of industry, susta'ned in this country can yet live
and that the manuracterers would bail thepassage
of a law Making thin reduction With gratification.
At this !elites we are muchlurpriaed, because it is

evident the firs: instance, no such iiropositiuti
could pasti the house, even if gotten thrimAh the
Senate, aild now that the new bill 'has been passed
and no such:proposition made, we canconceive of,
no re,tison for the publication of the correspon-
dence:- Among the .names subscribed to this let-
we find that of !qr. Thomas AlcCanles as rep.
resenting' the Coal; interests of Schuylkill county,
though. Mr. McCanlea does not live in the county

• ' •
but is a r'esident of Philadelphia. He is,it is true,

I a large' land-holder in 'he Coal Region, and un-
doubiedlY meant well, but does nut by any means
represent the opinions of the collier.4" in this Mat.-
ter:. They disagree with hini, having when a
similar proposition was made to them before the
passage of McKay's,bill positively refused to sign'
any petitioa or representlation to the Senate, to
the same effect as the statements in the letter re-

ferred tO, maintaining that all the present protec-
tion waS,sequired to make their business at the
same tine profitable to them, find to keep up the
wages Of the operatives. That. they are.correct,

the foltowing statement taken from the Books of
the ,Bo'ston Custom House, is satisfactory show-

' ing in Fpite of the:protection of $1,75, in 1845
more coal wasbrought into Boston, than in. 1842
when It was liable to a duty of only 20 per

•

cent. qtr.
English Provinces. . Total.,

1813 9,892 dial. 21,899 chat. 31,701 dial.
1845 f 12,155 - 33,628 45,784

Increase in 1545. • , , 13;953

Not only is ibis. table correct but it is Sure that
absoltitely more coal has and will be imported into
the port of Boston in 1846, than during the past
year. . ,

MORE RASCALITY AND. DECEPTION,.The Washington linion,.the organ of the Ad-,
IniniAration, and its echo, the Philadelphia', Led-
ger, ate engaged in practicing .snother deception
on the people, only -eqLailetl by the monstrous
fraud-perpetrated on thiatility'declaring James K.
Polkito be as good rt-ariff man as Henry Clay
The lJnion states that untie.. M'Kay's bill the du-
ties are to by levied according to the home valua-
tionin this country iucludipgfreight, and quotes
the &ttla section of the- bill, which'we publish below
to support i We have read the bill
carefully and it does not contain one word about
horde valuation; but the sectionapplies exclusive-
ly to goods underealued in the invoice, and makes
it laWful for the ownar, sgint, or consignee to add
to the invoice to save the goods from condemns.
tiod arid confiscation, as was the case 'under the
present law when fraudulently entered. The fol-

dition

lowing ,is the section:
'Sec. 8. And billfurther erfacted, That it shall

be lawful for the owner, consignee, or agent of lin-
psiris which shall have been actually purchased, on
entry ofthe same, to make such addition in the
entry to the cost or value given in the invoice, as

in his opinion may raise the same to the true mar-
ket; value of such imports in the principal markets
of thecountry whence the importation shall have
been made, or in whiCh the goods shall have been
origonally m-aufactured or produced, as 1,14 e ease,rnay b ; and to add thereto all costs and charges
wliieh, under existing laws, wouldform part of
the true ealir.e. at theport,wArie the saute may be
entered, upon which the duties should be assess-
ed'. And it shall be the duty of the collector with-

lwhose district the same may be imported or en-
tered to-cause the dutibte value of such imports to
he appraised, estimated, and ascertained in aceor-
tlaUce with the provisions of existing laws; and if
the appraised value thereof shall exceed by ten per
ceittum or more the value so declared on the entry,
then, in addition to the duties-imposed by law on
the saute' there shall be levied, collected ,and. paid,

• -

a duty or twenty per centum ad valorem onsuch
appraised value : Provided neveraidess, That un-
der no circumstances shall the duty be assessed
uiron an aureola less then the invoice value. any
low of Congress to the contrary •notwithstanding.

The section says 'it shall be lawful for the own-
consignee, or agent,tonnpo;ts which hare been

acluallyfpurchased, on entry of the same to make

sich additional in the' entry to the cost or' value
giiven in the invoke, as in -his opinion may raise
the.same to the true market:value of such imports
1h the principal 'markets inhence the importation

ihall have been made or in which the goods im-
ported -shall havebeen •originally manufactured
Or produced, as the rase may he;' Now mark
reader, it is fateful, not obligatory hilt optional for

•

the owner, consignee, or agent to do so. Will he
i •

'add to the value of the same!l In certain cases
he will, when they are undervalued, and he is

!about to be discovered, to prevent the gOods from
d.chig condemned and sold,tis under the present

.1 11 a w, the section makes it lawful for hint to, add to

the value, to save the goods, 'and to add thereto
all costs and charges, (slipping expenses, but not

the freight—with that the Custom House has no-
thing to tio.] which, under existing laws, would
form part of thetrue value, at Thelma where -the
same may be entered, upon which the duties
should be assessed,' not shall be assessed. Here
again it is lawful to add these costs and charges.
not obligatory but oitional, and this is the 'only
punishment indicted for fraudulent ic..voiees
of confiscation. In these cases of fraud, the col-

, lector is bound to have ;these goodsappraised at
the market valutvhere they are iiiv&cerl, because
the duty is ad ,run, the value of the article
where manufattuin" or at the pert from whence.
they are shipped,, and if they had been invoiced
temper cent. below the value, the ownert .consignee
or agent, is bound to pay 20 per cent. additional
duty, on the appraised value. '

Read the Section carefully end if this isnot-the
construction of the section; we do not understand
the meaning of the English languages We look
upon this section as one of the most iniquitous in
the Bill and proves its foreign origin—and the ut-
ject'ofthe Union la sending forth such statement...,
is for the purpose of 'deceiving the public again.
Will they be deceivedls

Mr. Webster, whom we presume is pretty good
authority wiilizregard to the construction and mean-
ingof Jaws, on Monday Jaston the Gaited States
Senate, said

Ole thought it his dirty to call the attention
of the eriate to a statement in the Union of

relative to .the new Ting' bill, in
which the editor says 'that the value of the
goods taxed is to be settled,• not by the importer's
invoice, but by competent and skilful appraise's.
They are to appraise the goods at their actual mar,•
ket value in our portal".,,,jn New York or Phila-
delphia, not at Coulon or at Manchester.' A
more enormous error had never been committed.
Eiactly the opposite of what was stated was true.
Thenew lawis that ti.e goods are to be appraised
at their true Market valuerin the principal markets
.of the country whence the importation shall have
been Made, or in which the goods shall have been
originally manufactured or produced, as the cage
may be. The editor should be more careful in
Making such statements." •

ARRIVAL OF .THE HIBERNIA;
FOINITSTS DAT* LATTA!. • 1

This steamer arrived atBoston, on the ratirning
of Aug. 3d, and brings among other thleo the

Important news of the ratification of the Oregon
Treaty. The new ministry has gone fairly
work and on the whole is .popular. . Patrise#
will adjourn over the session during the. great*
month of August.

To Sir Robert Peel, theBritish People purpose
erecting a monument, by penny-subscriptions.

.The Seal of Lord Palmerston the new -Minister
for Foreign affairs, was afixed to the Oregon
Treaty. - It was signed by him and Mr. 2‘icLone
onitie 17th Ult., at the,fureign office, anti 'taken
to the Hibernia,by Mr. McLane in persori. " •

On the 17th ult. the ratification was anrounced
to the Peers by the. Marquis. of Lansdowne, and

to the Commons by Cord Palmerston vitt° ap-
peared at then bar.

The great movement to reimburse Mr.leobtlen
for the less of health and money is priigressing,
apace. _There seems every chance that the hun-
dred thousand pounds fixed uponus the mar.
imamof the amount to tie giien to hini will be
raised. =

• PARLIAMENT.—Tbe proceedings iu the house
of Parliament possess considerable,- imerest7—

Lord Broughman led on the assault in the Matter
of the Judges! salaries. Bail Grey showed that

if blame attached to any-one; it was to the noble,
Lord . himself. Mr. Ducombe wished to hear
from the noble Lord himself a distinct avowal of
his views on the leading topics of the Sy. Lord
John Russell 'declined this critegorier4 analysis,
but while doing so, said sufficient to Ipoint the
monals'of his future career as Minister to the prin-
ciples of free trade, to which be avowed unswerv-
ing attachment. Justice he would literally carry out
but with respect to the established Chuich of that,
country, the Premier thoteiht it impru4nt to med.

i die in this early stage of business. The game

evening, Lord John Russell declared thin he would
makebis views respecting the Sugar dutiesknown
on Monday,

COMM Ertc Ihe menufacturi
are busy and eonfidence: prevails, and
'continues all that we could desire:
-market is firm, with good steady bt
prices have an upward tendency. 'l't'
rivals froln the .United,States 'show t.
crop will not emceed 2,100.000hales,
prospect of the crops for the present
to the lateness Of the spring ore not,
promising.

The timber trade is iri.a moat Bo

Ges...GAISZEEI.—The Court for tht
Gaines has gotten to work. After tl
read; Gen. Gaines requested that all tl
correspondence in the care might be t
read according to their dates. Th
correspondence are separated'in thq
Adjutant General. Gen. G. though
portant to his defence to show the tiunder Which he acted—flre necessu it.his judgment, existed, owing to the
ation of Gen. Taylor and his ant
Grande, for his action. The Court!
motion.
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Gen. Gaines asked that an -offici 1 copy of his
letter to the Secretary of War the 2d May.
1846, which was not found among.the dorattnenti
transmitted to the Recorder by the Adjutant Geri'
eral, might be obtained and filed inlthe case. The
Court was cleared and upon its reopening,i. Gett.
G. was informed that the Court h'sti granted his
request, and that the Recorder would communicate
with the War -Department'ou the ;subject. C;;', 1;
Gaines stated that he regarded this letter-as the
basis of _the. whole ,usiuess, and wished to sholye
that qfficial information in his po4ession justified
his course. The Court then .prosieeded with the
documents in older. There are alninnber ofvial.
ters in attendance.on the Court, !the room being
:well filled.
' Gen. G. will prate that Mr. Mtircy. previous !to

the battle of Palo Alto, sanctioned the -orders 4.11'
which he has sub,3equently been censured..

%Mk DECEPTI.-4.-Our reade44 afl remember
bow the t:eceptionl was' practised in this countyJl--
and to show that it was the smite all oir the
State, we cog"' the following article frdm the
Harrisburg Union. ribich'was Lt that time 11..c

. ,

Locofoco organ of the State ,: j
-COL. POLK Find. the ,TARIFr—A VILE

WHIG f'ALSEHOI)6I!"
- - - -

oWe perceive that theHarrisburg fntelligencer,
with the mendacity so e,minentlq characteristic of
the coon papers, Denounces Coll Polk in advance
as an "open Free Trade Theorist." The authUri-
ty for this gratuitous assertion of course, not
furnished, by -the Inte,ligencer, as it is the policy
of the Whig papers to deal in itithitual misrepre. •
sentation both Of the men and measures of Lthe
Democratic piny. Now we happen to know,
and state upon lithe' authority Of a Tennessean
with whom we conversed at Halkinioce—a near
neighbor of Col; Polk—that .bebolds the doctrine
of Free Trade 4n Itinquabfiedi abhorrence. I lie
has nerd advocatedi.it, and NEVER WILL.—
He is in favor of.a judiciousrevenue Tariff afford-
ing the amplestincidental Protection to AM4RI-
CAN INDUSTRY. HE IS THE ESPEC!AL'FRIEND OF '1•11.E COAL IAND IRON IN-
TEREST (!) these two grerit objects of solid-tude with Penney Ivanirt,tind behoving permanence
in our laws to be of incalculablevalue, is opposed
to the disturbance of the present Tarty! I •

The facts weistate upon the eery best authority,
and caution the democracy lof this great State
against listening, to the misrepresentation of the
Coons. The mutt is, the strong names of Polk
& Dallas havesirrick our energies withauch !deep
consternation as to make theMdesperate in feeling
and-unscrupultius in the use 1.4. means." .

Read Walker's British 'Peril!'Bill; and obiserve
1 how Coal aniL Iron is protecfed and then de.cide
whetheritWas ,'vile Whig 4lsehood.", i

How F.st.t.ix !—A corteipentlence .has been
published between some citizins of Philadelphia
and George M. Dallas; since his vote on the tariff
bill. In the letter of . Mr. Dallas. the following
sentence occurs : ;

V, isbare justicelo .feetings some of you
and of many much esteemed, 'neighbors and politi-
cal opponents to say, without claiming for it the
..slightest merit, that in the powerless po'ition pre-
scribed by tbe constitution to the Vice .President,
as regards matter, of legislatiim. omitted ,ho et;
fort which personal .intercourse and conversation
enabled mo to make, with a view to bring;about
such changes 'end ,modifications in the bill as Would
compatibly with the paramPunt purpose of the
people, softtm its apparent rlgna. -These efforts
failed—failed from causes over which I had no
maul, and ofwhich I have no right to complain ;

and having failed, it would be useless, if not
woing, to detail;them.

, .

We need only remark' th4, when the bill was
ordered to be recommitted to the torntnitt4, by a
tie, votQ of the'Senate to make amendment Geu.

M. Dallas gave his casting rate against te.eom-
mittlient and all anteadnazits were frusteuted !

Shamed Stwa. ; • '

The Philadelphia SeroinK of Saturday,i after•
noon says, the Bank of Pennsylvania lama busily
engaged this morning in paying the six months
interest due today on the titate debt.

- 1

Two DAts utak Maxrcii.:The frig-
ate Rariton arrived at'Perreico- 25th-from

Vera Cruz, from which shisailed do the, 17th,ult. I
The conclusion of the Oregon,treaty, bad been re'

/mixed and determined the people to increased ex-

ertions. Paredes was still in Mexico and utterly
unable to raise troops. Additional fortifications
,arebeing added to the Castle of San Juan de

which is commanded by Gen. Moro., The
garrison suffers much from YellovrAayer; Santa
Anna has not Yet arrived, and the last English

steamers brought noaccounts of him. The health
of the U. S. squadron is good.

The Picsyrioe says the health of the Volunteers
in Taylor's army is bad, and .that the soldrenc of!,
the regular army suffer yet more than they do.

The privates and without blankets, while the wasp.
• •

worstedaisted Lieutenants, only fit for a drawintroom,
are rairghing it without Camp cluipiage of any
sort, and do so without grumbling, while many of
qlos-e'?4lo 'abuse them so, are almost in a state o
Mutiny.

Mrxrco.—The expenses of the Mexican Wat.
bid fair to become enormous. The last intelli
genre give account of the purchase of two. new
Steamers, costing nearly $30,000 and for a regal-

aition 'for, thirty, twelve, of which base already

ken purchased. The items of the Quarter Mas-
ter Department, transportation, subsistence, hos-
pital expenses, etc. wilt amount to about $lOO.
000,000. Where this sum is to comefrom, no
member of the cabinet can guess, though it to soeager to prostrate the .energies of thecountry, and
to destroy the revenue.

COMMUYJCATED.

First, or South .&tititracite Region.
LEHIGH CONTINUED.

Thatpart of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company's lands which contain the coal reins,
isbounded on the aouth.by thecontinuation of the
•Sharp locally called .Mauch Chunk Mountain,'
and on the north by the •Locust Mountain; the
continuation of •Mine

4t. Tamaqua, the western extremity of the Le-
high estate, rind libout fourteen miles, from the !.e,
WO River, the eummits-of.these two mountains,
Brewer's antl.a quarter miles apart, while near the
River Lehigh, they join ano terminate in a point,
a short distance northward from the town of
Mauch Chunk.

. The mines now in work on the Company's es•
ate, are the .Bnmniit Hill' or 'Old Mine,' the
Room or Rhumo.Run.' and the •Tarinqtia.

The Summit Hill or Old Mine, is an Immense
coal quarry, its extreme length east and west, be-
ing upwards Of 3000 feet, and extreme width
north and south 1500 feet, it covers a surface of
more than 30 acres. It is situated 9 miles from
the Lehigh and about 5 miles west from Room
RUn. It is. 760 feet above the Lehigh River at
MauchChunk; Thee°"'strata of this mine, forms
saddle and is front 50 to 60 feet in thickness. It
is worked by taking off the superiticumbent strata
which consists chiefly of alluvial. The coal is
then exposed and quarried in open day.. Upwards
of one million of tons of coal, have been sent to
market frOM this mine. •

There de two Rail Roads from the urine to the
Lehigh Navigation, the'one a gravity tail road by
which the loaded cars desceratto the navigationat
Mauch Chunk, the other, called the 'BackTrack;
upon which the empty care return to the mine.

Another quarry Df coal -mine, called the 'New
Mine; lies on the east of the ‘.old Mine' and
neater Co the Sharp Mountain. Tbis is of much
smaller area than the Lola Mine.'

The Sharp Mountain, which in its course from
Tamaqua to a short distance east of the 'New
Mine' on the Summit Hill, a distance of five miles
is very regular, at' this place it is broken, and
turns towards the north. At about 2600 feet
northward from Its broken end, its prolongation is
again continued eastward, until it meets and joins
the Locust Mnutain;• terminatingin the point be-
fore named.° The Titter c.otinuation of h• n wan
taro is locally called 'Mount P leash.' fhe Sum-
mit Hill 'Oki Mine,' lies in a direct line, with the
crest of Mount Pisgah.

L shell not venture in this place to give an opin-
ion as to the effect produced by this change in the
course of the mountain; on the coal strata, for thereason that I think I may be able to explain more
clearly toad satisfactorily, this phenomenon, when
I give the description of the coal basin, as it ap-
pears at Tamaqua, where it is cut through by- the
stream of the LittleSchuylkill, at a right angle to
the range of the stratification,and affords the only
perfect section in the Coal Region.

The Room Run coal mines are situated:in the
.gap of Locust Mountain, made by Room Run, h
branch of Nesquchon ng. They are about 5 miles
wegward from the Lehigh, and the coal is trans•
potted upon a giavity ;rail road to the Lehigh
Navigation, a short di,tance above Mauch Chtink.
Ih passing through the gap and entering the coal
basin, the following coal veins are developed. Ist
coal vein, 6 feet thick. Two drifts or gangways
have .hero driven in this rein westward. •

. 2d vein of 3.i feet in thickness, cut in the tuts=

net now being driven.'
3d coal vein 28 feet in thickness. Three drifts

have been driven in this vein westward and ono
eastward.

Cl:lima, vein .Rowland; 6 feet 4hick, consider.
ably worked.

5 and'6 two small coal veins.
7th du! vein 28 feet thick.
Bth coal vein varying in thickness from 25 to

0 feet,zaWed the:39 feet vein, worked along dis.
twice westward.

9th coal vein 'Barber,' 1-2 feet thickvisctrked
eastward.

10th coal vein 5 feet thick.
11th coal vein 12 feet thick, worked eastward. .
All the above veins dip south ; the last two, are

supposed to form a small basin, and -in a short
distance rise to the surface 'frisking a north dip.—
No. 9,or 'Barber, lies underneath the above also
forming a north and south dip. No: 7 and'8 ba-
sins underneath the former, and rises to the
south forming one vein Of 50. feet in thickness

r,O feet. vein saddles over, and then dips
south, and is supposed to rise again, forming a
north dip in MountPisgah. Thecoal veins which
overlie and underlie the 50 feet vein, make the
same curves (excepting that the continuity, or
saddle of the overlaying veins is broken,) andrise.
to the surface on Mount Pisgah. thus forming two
basins or synclinal axis and onesaddle or anticlinal
axis. The coal basin here is about iBOO feet wile.

The Tamaqua mine consists of the workings in
one of the coal veins of the Sharp Mountain.—
This vein has been '.worked into, eastward from
the gap a congiderable di-tance; it produces
coal of fine guality,chnd ie free from any serious
fault. Besides this, there are a number of other
coil veinain the Sharp, Mountain range, which
this part of the Lehigh estate command. .These
will be enumerated and treated -*mot., in the des:
cription of the Little Schuylkill Comp tny's estate,
at Tamaqua.

The Lehigh Coal and Istavigation Company's
estate, .embraces about 13 miles 'of' the Sharp
Mountain range of coal veins. Five miles of
which the western part ia most valuable for mining.
It likewise embraces abiut 12 miles of. the Locust
Mountain range, 8 of which are very valuable for
mining. • The crests of these mountains are on an
average about 500 feet above the level of the val-
leys. The Company has on their coal estate from
35 to 40 miles of rail roads in operation With
steam engines attached to the inclined planes, coal
breakers, &c

TheLehigh COmpany is making extensive prep-
arations, to open and work other parts of its es-
tate. Rail roads and inclined planes, hove been
surveyed, and are .under construction, and seven
or eight different tunnels to the coal veins have
been laid out and 'commenced.. One ef consider-
able.extent is being driven across -the strata in
Room Run gap, fps the purpose of gaining work-
able breastsof coal below.thosei now in operation.

W. F. ROBERTS.
Engitieer.of Mines, Philadelphia.

• A similar 'change hi the:course of the Sharp Mean-.
taleappears opposite kfiddleport, which &tit greater
magnitude than that found on .theLehigh estate; and
whichwill be hereafter noticed. See the course of
this mountain, marked on'the email map of the region
published by me

D E .1 TIE S.
At Mineraville, on the:loth ult. itlf.l:l4in M. DAVIS,

Miner, 11. veryworthy, industrious man;?aged about 40
gnus..
' At Minertville, on Friday night last, from the effects
orinJurtes.recetved by a fail of Coal, in the. Mines,
about three weeks preefous. Moonily ynossca,a
nativeof SouthWales, aged atufut 30 years.

OUR ..1411dKET.
CORKE(,7E.q\EAREFULLYSOR TUE JOURNAI
Wheat Flour, V per Dbl. *t 50 Pl..nty
Rye do i, " 3 '25 to 350 Pleidy
Wheat ' bushel 1 OG Scarce
Rye " 05 to 70 do
Corn do
Oats 95•

_ do
Potatoes new " . 75 •. ,do 1Timothy Seed, —" 250 • do -.
Clover 411. 46 4 50 . Scarce
Eggs -' ' Dozen . .12 iiC4tCll
Butter lb.• :4 to ID - Plenty-
Bacon 7 to 9 du
Meas.. '. " ' -111 - do
Plaster - . Ton 6 00
May. • `• $25 00
Dried Peethespared Bush. 2.50
fried du unpared ." 1 50Dried Apples pared "

~;,.

Plenty
do
do
du

• Spencer Si. Lee's
HION,FOUNDIti ANA MACHINE SHOP, • •

ilrackville, Schuylkill County, Pa:
ci- Ordere promptly executed, on reasonable terms

Aug., S. in4l3. ------------3—iy
STRAY gOW

I'sA mr. to the premises of the sutisntilier, in Barry
V township. Sc huylkillcounty, aliont the -Ist tit' Ju-
ly lair; a middle sized COW, grey face, crooked horns;
and small Loll 1,11. The owner is retitle:4(qt to come
fotward. prove pokily, pay chatebs and take her
away, otherwise she w ill he sold according lo

SOLOMON IL ZIEGENFUS: -
Barry township, Augusrlst, !SAL. 32-30,

SHERIFF'S SALES OF
E.t I. E S 'l' A E.

virtue of several writs of V esnirtoai ExeOess
and I.VCARIA FACIAs, and Fr Fa, issued out of 1110

Court g;(' Connuoil Pleas of Schuylkill County, and to -
toe directed, w Ili be eapvted to sale, by emblic vendee
or outcry,
On Thursday, the 3d day of September, 1846,
at 10 stied: in the foreneon, at the house of Jaeolt
Geisee, in the through Sd oottsville ;

Ali that certainflot or pi. ee of ground. situate in Pdr-
to toWestilp, and cernity of Scheyl3.lll,bminded and
described as follows beginning at a pine'corner,
thence by land surveyed tO Spayd S. Kimmel:north 60.
degrees, east 37 lerrehes to' a white oak, smith 41 de--'
green, cast per, lies to a stone, thence by other.part
of the land now Jacob.: 3111lei, north 60 degrees, east
. 12 perches to a stone, and north 41 degrees; hest 4Q
perches to a stone, (V clearers west 4 perches to a stone,
atilt nerth 12 degrees, east 21 perehes to 'a white oak,
Despite by land of Jacob ilebetling, sunlit 7 degrees,
west 35 peribles to the place Of beginui'lg, containing ,
ten acres,part of it icing tir(l4,i,e' 106 acres,56perch=essurveyed and' patented -It:tiro the sett' Jacob Miller,

patent dated the 13111 day. of. October, A. U., 1031V,
and part th• roof being tit .y6,1. acres. surveyed unto!
George Burkhart. by tutu:of his warrant, dated the
sth day of Auaust, A. U., 1e.21,and the said George

kiur il:bart, by dated thetit day of June, A. D.v,scons eyed the same also to Jacob Maier, the grant:
or to these presents, as, in and by the said warrants,
surveys; patents, deeds of reference being.thereto had
more tufty and arlarge, may appear, with the_apperte-
nancee, rensisting of 'a two story log dwelling house
and a log, arable. As the 'property of JACOB
NEtt.

Al the 6ome time and ;dace; All. that certain •
tract or parcel of Intel, situate in Porter Township,
Sery 11011 county, adjoining lands of John Wolf, Jedin
Miner and Benjamin I,eliury, containingflllacres,initire
or le,s, with the appurtenances, contristleg of. a itlie
,itity house and a log ,stable. As the
property uf SAMULL KUNTZ. •

tke: NIMC tune and place, All that certain. .
two story brick and stone heuse,,atol lot or piece of•
around. situate on the northeasterty side, of C.ent.bo
street, in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county,
bounded and. described as follows, to wit I . bi•gitiniug
at the southerly corner ot said house, at the distance •

of 2 fe..t itches northwesterly of the westerly cor-
ner tit lot Number It•ottence along_ the routhelly side
of :raid house, mirth tit clegrees.,east 10 feet 3 inches,
more ur less, to au angle in the-walls of said house,
them, eby the s.envenorth I I degrees, west three feet,
theme by the same; north 75 degrees, east le feet, to
inches to the .ante rly comer of said Mrse, thence by, .
other ground of -aid Nathan., noitll,6ol degrees;east,
75 let:tr.:tin:to-, to a 20 feet alley, thence along said •r
ley moth ea degrees, west 16levt to a poet, thence by
other grimed of said 'Nathan's south -lib degrees, west
LI feet 6 inches to Ore northerly corner of the kitchen,
theme, al.oig the. tiorthweeerly stoic; of smtt • house, :
semi! 70 slot tee, west 51 feet bruchee, mote or less, to
Centre st reef. thetiee along said Cetore street, south-
eastei ly test 21 int lies to the place of beeinnijie, be-
rng varl, of the bra of ground tea tked -in the:general
plan of said birrotteli, Nos. 17 anti 18, which 'Nathan

eoneeyed to the nail Tlionme Morris,in fee,
Ley deed dared the 13111 day of July. A. D..1631; and re -r
cooled w the otliCe forrecording of deeds, et °mire-
Imre. in deed book No. El, page 166, as by reference ,
therete aa 111 appear, together with the herellittlillint4
anal appurtenances. As the properly of THOMAS
MORRIS. •

.1/ game\time-.and plate, All that certain
trot 4,f land. sittittte in Schuylkill township, Scheyl-
-1; ill county, lion:alert and described as follows, towit
beeinning at a pitch pine, then-re by land of William
Holler, mirth I 6 degrees, west 40 perches to a stone,'
thence by the Valley Furnace Company'a land, north
lei degrees, east 117 pen lies to a stone, thence by land
of JulinliSeltzar, sewn '2l degrees, west 40 perches
to a ett'llle, and smith bit; degree's, West.76 perches to
the place of beginning, eontOinine 21 acre 4 and 50
perches and alt, Wallre: with the appurtftratices. As
the prom:ray of .10SEPII P. CA,R1101.1.:-

aft /3c MUM' -time (Ind place, A certain lot or
piece of ground, situate on tile eaelavardly side of 31ill
Creek. in the t•iwo of Port Carbon, County aforesaid,
bounded and tr.:scribed at cordieg, to a Lille igraPhic
plan of Voi.ig,," -Ugh{ it;ii to Pottsville atilt Port car-
bon, as follows teed on in 2 on the eastwerdly side , of
Still Creek, in the line of land of Wallace ,p whithey.
and of Seitzingei slid Wetherill, thence along the said
line,LO the western sole of 'Market street, to the south-
ern side of Fecund street. thence along the southern
side ofsecond street, to the western stile of like street,
thence alongthe western side i•f Pike street, to the
southern side of Pottsville street, and along thesouth-
ern side of PittitiV cite ,treat, to theeastern side of 51111
Creek.aforeteaid, and theirre down along the casters'
side thereof;tothe place of beginning. being thesame
as those lots on !hid, a-tornside of 31111 Creek, marked
on the aforesaid plan:with tl.e word (landings) and
with the numbers 11, and also those lots on Mark- '

et,street, m irked with the numbers 1,2, 3 and 4, excep-
tingr•and reserving tinreg.-tit the following described
lots, viz: floi northern half of lot number 2, on Mark-
et street, emit:twine. 25 feet in breadth on Market et.,
and Pike street, and In drnitli 05 feet, formerly granted •
by Robert Cnuue, to lienjamin A. Conrad, by deed, da-
ted September 31111), A. U., and lots Npe. 4on Market
street, coma Mine in breadth on Market street, 45 feet,
led in depth 91 feet,eranted hyr the 'mid Robert Young,
to Edisha S. Warne, by deed. dated May 14th,, 1635, and
also excepting and reserving tir'ethe said Thomas Ha- ,
von, the rigid of driving of- drifts and tunnels, under
the said lot or piece of ennui& hereby conveyed and
excepting and reserving all of the C11.31 and minerals
that may he found under the surface thereof, with the
right offir and marrying the same, without
any liability nn 'the part err the said Thomas Haven,.
for :my injury that may be done thereby to the emelt- ,

twine part of a tract on piece of land, whic h John
Wric.tisen, Eeq., High. Sheriff Of the- County of

Schuylkill, by deed poll, dated- July-21-st, 1E42, did
grant and ronvey to the :mid Thotnas Haven. As the
propertyof JOSEPH F. CARROLL.:41 the :.ame time'and place, All that certain
lot or piece oferound. situate in the town of Llewellyn.
in Branch tow ty,hip. in 111,,'countySchuyikill,
marked in the general plan of said town, with No, 38,
front ins tin /;oat street MI feet. Cinches. adjoining lot

' No. 7;1, smithy:a:illy, a (10feet:they northwardly, saidCoal street weetwardlv,-and a 20 feet alley eastwardly,being I:4ifert more or- less it, deptlif with the appurte-nalti•es,ronsisling ola tirostory frame diceningpboure
and a one and a half story.frame dwelling house.

.11SO , All that certain 101 nr piece of ground. situate
1 in the hammed) of 7 11ItiCttirtlit'. hr the, county of Srhuyl-
kill, on the south side Of NOM) etreet, commensineatthe distance of 30 feet westwardly from the west sideof seerriersiKd, thence southwerdly'and parallel with.,
second street 150 feet to lasria strut, thence west:we,rely along Lewis street 30 Pero hence northwardlyand -parallel -with seeped street 150 feet to .Nortb
street, thetiCt? CaASVattiLy along North street feelt•• the place of thearmairtenamee, con,
,•istree of a one and a i dwelling house,w ith a one story bark I attaehml. Asthe property ni JOEL

At The .fame tint( the right, title
and interest of John C I to all that err.-
tam tri•et. piece or parer] nl land, situate in Mattel,
tow 'lshii., io the cou nty ofSchuylkill.adjoining landsof Sli"ber & hunting, Jacob FatiSt, now or late len--Iny R. Daeis, Philiti lleueer, deceased and r • , coo-
ta ining 125 atres. 113 perches and allowan •, with the
appurtenances, consisting of a two story og

I house. with a onerimy kitchen thereto a, cached. a log
barn and a saw tnili. As the propeiriyofJOHNCLOUSER.

At 'the s'amejitne cud place.. Al`that tomato
.tract of land, shuttle in SchuylkillToinskip, Schuyl-
killroomy, beginning at a poet, tivri• • I tondo( Jo-
seph Lyon, Esq., north 10 it'atereger yvest 2t peicbell

. 1101 reef to a poet, thence south .79 degrees, 15 min-
utes, wesll:S! pe !Thee ticti t‘OSl.llitince south 21 degrees,
east 1-16 ilercitee to a post, thenre north66 degrees,
east 7 perukes and feet to a post, thence, north SO de-grees. eaet ell.pexclirs.to theplace ofheginnimeconta.ni-
ine.eacres, 45pereltee more or 1e.55„ beingflart Oratract0r.1301 airs and stllewa me, %Own the.Conononwealth
grantedto George Reber Esq.. by perent. dated the nth
.of January. 1706, and recorded at Otwieshurr, in deedb elk No.—, page2071 together with the hererritnatentaand appurtenances: As the property of JOSEPH LY.-ON.

Aethe;tiame time and place, -All that certain
lot dr of eronnil, situate in the borough ofSchuylkill lidven;rn the comity of.Schuylkill,fronting
on the n•rrthavardly side of Union street 22 feet, more
or less, and being P22 feet in depth. adjoining a public
street eastwardly and 1••t of late 31agdelena Berl:het-see westwardly, with theuppurtentinejea. consisting of
a one and a half story frame dwelling house:, As -theproperty ofROLAND - ... •
On Saturday, the slh day of September, '1846,
at the- Mem of Michael Genet]; in the borough of 'Or-vigsburc, at two o'clock in the afternoon,all that cer-tain tract or piece of land, situate in East RrunswigTownship, in the county of Schuylkill. containing 200re,, more pr lees, atul adjoining lands ofSamuel R.',Kepner, Francis C. Itierhly, Leiulager,Christian Miller, &c., with the apputtenances,consis-

, frog ofa two- story log dwelling house, a -large frameflank Barn, and the other outbuildings As the prop-erty of.JOHN HOFFMAN-
All seized and taken into execution and will be soldby ' '..tateml.kit REED, Sheriff.Sheri:Fe Olfire, Orwigs-

bare, August El, le4o. - 5 •

111 50t15 of lemO,
On Saturday the Ist instant. Cal. Stephenson's

Regiment for California was mustered into the

service of the U. S. at Gave:noes Island in the
Harbor of New York.

The people of Albany, New York, have held
a public meeting and determined to test the legal-
ity of the taw prohibiting the sale of spirituous
liquors; _

Fire hundred Mormons have enlisted in the
service of the IL S. under the orders of General
Kearney. They are to be commanded by Capt.
Allen of the let Dingoons, with the temporary
rank of Lieut. Colonel of Infantry. •

• We ,are told 'Many, of the largo factories at
Moyamensing yurpose to stop o?erations imme-
diately.

Lord Rosse's immense telescope, according to

Dr. Scoresby, the Astronomer. clesily ',bows ob-
jects on the moon's surface sixty feet in height.
Through this powerful instrument; rocks, craieis
of extinct volcanoes, etc. are-seen. All 'Seems
chaos, Oct a vestige of anything like animation or
life being perceptible.

Letters from Washington state that the Pre si-
dent.sent a message to the SenatQou the sth Inst.
with a proposition for Peace with' Mexico. It is
believed that Mexico is willing to receive a Com•
missiorier or Minister froth this country.

dell has returned from Saratoga to Washington:
There is a rumor that a Commissioner from Mex-
ico has arrived, bringing an Mier of his Govern-

' ment tbat it will receive a %Miter and assent to
terms of peace. ft is also rumored that the Presi-.

I dent has submitted to the Senate that ho will send
Mr. Slidell as Minister to Mexico, if the Senate
tnink proper. and he will ask of Congress an ap-
propriation of three millions of dollara.to purchve
some:ot the Western departments of the Mexican
Republic.

ìsk proposition has been made in Congress to

appropriate a quarter section of laud, and other-
wise provide, for every family thrown. out of occu-
pation by the consequences of the recent repeal of
the Tara

James S. Wallace, a Sub-Editor of the'North
American, has been summoned to Washington to

give evidence about the Treaty correspondence•
Mr. Graham who had preceded him but was able
toimpart no information and'has returned.

The Board of Naval Officers at? Washington.
is said to have been convened, not to discuss the
attack or the defences of Vera Crux, but to Settle
sundry disputes about rank.

Senator Benton has paid to Mr. Haywood, a

compliment eloquent as the tribute that gentleman
received from Mr. Web'ster. The Senator was

severe. upon the organ,
We understand by a gentleman directfrom Port

Leavenworth, saysthe Independent expositor, that,

on the night of the 15th of July, a lady. the'wife
'ofa United States officer, gave birth to three tine
boys, all doing well when our informant left. In
time of peace prepare for war. •

The Baltimore correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Chronicle-, prays that God may ordain Col.
Watson's voLunteers never to return Irmo Mexico
unFess with improved morals. •

On the night of Thursday 20th ult., Sr. Biri-dent-Dallas was hung in effigy in Moyainensing.
Later intelligence has been received from Gen.

Kearney's command, making ,no niyhtion of the
defeat of Capt. Moore's party; and" the death of
himself and of Capt. Burgwin.

The Senate have confirmed the Hon. John C.
Grier as Judge.of the Supreme Court of the li. S.
and Col. James Page as Collector of the port of
Philadelphia.

Hon. licorge Howard, Ei-goverilorlf Mlry-
rand, died at his residence iii Anne-A-r4ndel on

the night of the 2d inst.
A letter from Washington states, that as n Sec-

retary of \Vs', Mr. Marcy is not worth bursted
shot gun.", den. Scott discharging all the Julies.
Mi.M.should be set to work 'needing, old truwsers.

We have received fr.irn the ties Yoili Tritliav
an Extra giving an:account of the steamboat ca-
tastrophe un'the I•3l4.,swrdiree.

The new Eir4ish-ininistry promises great social
improvements, ruck ns iiniirocemeht uCc location.
amelioration of prison discipline. 4.c.

a•HEALTO! O BLEsSCD IiIiALTUI Thou art
ahoy; all gold and treasure; 'tis thou who enlarges'
the soul—and opem•th alLits powers to receive instruc-
tion and to relish virtue. lle that has-thoe. has little
more toWish for; and he that is so wretchedas to have
'thee not, wants every thing beside. Lel us be thank-
ful Brandreth's Pills Will give us health—get then these
blessed Pi/ls, which a century's use has fully estab-
lished to he the Lest medicine ever bestowed upon man.
For the prevailing colds and cohghs, they wilt be found
every thing that medicine is capable of imparting.

t'S. sold at Brandreth's Principal elfice.2ll Broadway
N.Y., and by thefollowing authorized agents in sehuyl-
kill Loewy.

Pottsville, W..;ilorthonre ; New Castle, George
Reifsnydei ; Port Clinton, I.Eobinhold & Co.; Orw
burg, E. & E. Hammer; Schuylkill Haven. Charles
Huntzinger ;—And by one uncut in every place of itn•
penance, throughout the world.

CHANCiEs Or WEATHER Asti CATculso
should be remembered that a cough is always an evi-
dence that some impurity is lodged in the lungs, which
If not speedily removed, will most assuredly so irritate
those delicate organs as to bring on inflammationof the
lungs—a disease which we all know is-the high road to
Consumption..

IVright's indian Vegetable Pills are one of the very
best,ruedicines in the'worlil for carrying cur a roll; be-
cause They purge front the body those morbid humors
which are the cause of conchs, consumption, difficulty
of breathing, watery and indained eyes, core throat.
rheumatic Paihs in various parts of the body, and Inatit
othettlongerous complaints. Threeor four of said In-
dian Vegetable Pills, taken at nighton going to bed. will
in all cases giverelief; and, if thisnedmine be repeat-
ed afew times, the bloodwill he completely untitled, the
digestion willbe improved and the body will be restor-
ed to even sounder health than before. '

'For sale in Pottsville, by I.IEATTY. agent for
the proprietor,and the otter agents in Schuylkilleonn-
ty. ;WILLIAM Witi.G/IT.

3ounr,r,rowN, N. J . Oct. 2.5. Ili t 5
MR• SETII W. Ftkeil.% Dear ‘Vir ,tar'S

„Balsam of Wild Cherry Itai,been. in the market eonie.
six or seven. years. The'untversal celebrity which this
medicine has gained over all others throughout the
whole country, is enough to convince the moot incred-
ulous, of the great value of n, and encourage_rlit
Who are itick to try it. 1 have )011g felt it toy duty. and
wished for anopportunity to express to you my grati-
tude, far the benefit 1 have derived from it.' I have
'been rescued from the grave, and Saved from that most
terrible disease, consumption, by u.iting it. Last win-
ter after I took a bad cold, 1was troubled witha severe
cough for several weeks, so that rey appetite and
strengthfailed me. I was obliged to give up business,
leave my bench and shop. I hadall t he alarming symp-
toms of Consumption, such as pains in the side, swea t.
Innnights, &c. I tried.taany kinds of-Medicine. but
all in vain Until I procured a bottle ofDr. Wistar's
main ofWild .Cherty„ which, by faith and perseverance.
finallysaved my life, and cured me entirely. 1 n,,ve
not enjoyed as good lira/tit fur twelve past as I donow

THOMAS BENNETT.
We are personally acquainted with Mr Bennett.—

The public may rely on thetruth of his Statement.
WIIITALL STOKES,
GEORGE PARKER!

For sale by John S. C. Martin, Drug.gist;Foit s vine :
Wm, Taggart. Tamaqua; Bickel & Medlar, Ortviits-
burg ; Ji B. & J. A. Falls, Minersville ; Jahn, Wheel-

.

er •Pinearovo

REL. 1G 10US- .4•0T CES.
tisDEDICATIOI4.I-13:c Divine permission the Second

Methodist Episcopal Church of Pottsville, will be tied
icated to the wor.tup uf Almighty God, on Sunday the.
9th ofAugust, ISW. The Rev. E. &Janes, I) I)., one
of the Bishops of the M. E. Church, withbe present to

conduct the services. The Rev. %Vni. Barnes is also
expected to be present on the occasion.

August 1, IMO.

71
At Philadelphia, on the .9th nit, by the Pee. John L.

Grant. S. Moa:rori Zumen M.U. of Orwigshttrg. to
MAsv Bore, daughter of Charles McCalla, Esq. of the
former place. -

-

Dissolution.

THE partnershi ji herctrifcireezistlng between Ben.
jamin F. Pommy and Wm. tiarbesori, under the

firm of Pommy &,Itarbeson, is this.day dissolved by
Mutual consent; all person's indebted, will please.
make payment to Benjamin F. Ponitoy, who is duly
autholiseil tosettle the business of the late firm.

BENJAMIN F. PO)IROY,
.WM HARBEaON•

Pintaville, Aug., 8,1846. ii3E3

piplAM(Sj
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the chi_

zens of Pottsville and its neighborhood, that he
has fur sale at the Pennsylvania flail, se -octal very Hne
Pianos, of I.oud's celebrated make of six and six and a
half octaves. These Pianos arc superior to any that
have ever been offered,for -ale in this -place,having
the patent compensating tube, and grand action, and
•are warranted in every respect, in addition to the fact
that eight gold and silvtupedals have been awarded
them at the various exhibitions, both 4n Philadelphia
and 'New York. make further comment unnecessary ;

theSe wishing to purchase a griod.Piano. are particu•
laity requeited to call early a'ail exlmine them. Ad-
dress. for tunings, left as ahm.e, )vill lie Iniiniptly at,
tendeino.

Pottsville, July Isl 6. 32--


